
mt£ hi*u

amI & tcU^v t. n/|Mf

(Twenty-two <Tnta r. w .. iTTn - l i ling the

'a*Mre>s. I called oil the Collector of

i Customs, Mr. Hunt, an Kitglishman.

Hi*- v, it* ; r

1

1

1

* only v. liite woman in tl c

place. Also called on a young man in

tb< Japan Consulate to whom I bod a
letter of introduction. At Pusan I hod

l eans. They era much larger than the
Japanese, and are dr< • cl it gi ri

that were once white. Their dress i.>

:y,” and s< jail I

They nr* vi rj dirty, but l don’t suppose
much more so than hands about the
’lock anywhere would seem, especially
ii dressed in white garments. They!
wear immense hats made, of some light

material. They don’t give one the im-
pression that over exertion was one of

their besotting sins, i saw a few of the
class higher than the Coolies. They
seemed cleaner— quite clean in fact, and
thoirfaces impressed me as having many
qualities indicating strength of cliarac-

ier. i judge the Koreans are interior to

-he Japanese in quicknc.ss and ability

along in the world, but superior
to them in “staying qualities.”

•Sabbath night. It has been a rough
dnj . It is now late at night* 1 lun o
ju.-t now seen the lights of CllCiuulpo in

the distance a welcome sight expect

,
to stay on board to-Jiight and go ashore
in the morning.

Shoui,, Koui.a, Asia, Feb. ?), 1891.

M •• reached here February 2d. 1 have

.

been occupied most of the time since
getting hero in Mission meetings and in

e- ttiug acquainted with the new people
and the now work. 1 was delighted to
find a letter from all the home folks,

‘and a day or two later another letter

was delivered from you, so 1 begin to

feel that 1 have commenced to hear ,

from home again.

Op Monday morning, February 2, we
lOit Chemulpo for Seoul. Annie was i

carried in a Sedan chair. 1 rode a little
'

pony, so small that my feet almost

;

touched the ground. We started at 9}
o’clock in the morning, lunched at Orico,

the half-way town, about 1 j>. m.. and',

rc-achcd Seoul between 5 and G in the •

hv *iing. Wo found the Han river,
j

which we crossed a little before five in

the evening, frozen with such a thick
j

<

if The ferry h cn met us and charged
ns ."P the us.* el the ic to walk o\\ . on.
We have ? oniincmed hoi kccFjpi'.g,

h our JO ds are no here yet. J

h®' 1 ' not n tuon.'' of the country'
and pi - pie U- write much •- y !, . o will
Avap till ;> i '.Ur tin i

• . \i-urs,

W. M. U.Mjtn.
^

[Wc arc permitted lo ro-ik.- U> * following cx-i
trapi* from private letter to friend » tu Ch u

:

towu. I.n.j

Smu i., Ki'Uka, Ash, Feb. 1 J, 1S-.M.
'

]K r [injth+r—It is Sal un.hiy night and
we are alone i our little Korean hou-e,
which Mr. Mode tt so kindly surrendered
for oiu use. He is rooming at Gilford's
and taking his meals with ns. It is fun
to keep house with so few of the means
of hou.^-keepin Only a fc.v of our
things have reached us yet, so wc aie
getting along w ith just what wc have,

. plains, etc., each of n difToront/
kind. On the* whole it i.- more nrnu.-c-

'

ment than if we had everything to
hand. The other missionaries very
kindly sent us whatever they thought
we should need for a short time, until

our goods came. It is now practically

decided that we shall remain in Seoul
for six months or a year, and then go to

Pusan tu cstablii h a station. The din-
1

led spoken in Seoul is the one most i

likely to be understood everywhere else

in Korea, and as the first year will most
)

probably bo spent principally in learn- !

ine the language, it has been thought
\

best for us to spend the year here where
tb< Seoul dialect will be moat readily
learned The language is uuy, v, nj hard,
but I feel sure that it can be learned, i

am gradually nicking up idea: in ugard
to it. formation. There is not only h
new language to he learned here, bill
new weight.', measures, money and
everything ei.se. The. whole tone of
thought is oriental. The greatest, diffi-
culty about the language v; what is
colled system of honoritices. There aio
about twelve ways ef saying the sum;
thing, the particular way depending
upon the rank of the person wlnmi von
an* addressing. If talking to a child or
servant you must use what are railed
low forms

;
if talking to an equal, the

polite forms must Ik- used that is, you
must speak of yourself ns low nn«f of
him as your superior- and then clifTcr-
ent forms arc used all the way up lo the
king, the higher the rank the more

J

> put ated the system of honorifices
This does not consist alone in the
thoughts expressed, but in the words
used. Certain nouns and verbs which
it would be all right to use to a boy

’

would bean insult loan nllkial. Yoni
stow

,
tables, etc., all haw different

1

names, according to the pet on with
‘

whom conversation i“ held, the rank of •

the speaker and that of the person ml-
dree* c d This seems sh< r no •- disc,
but '.here is no ute to light rigaitisl it

now. Jt i-<
j

iti of thi st net of tl
langn wl*n li i t tu c *.f nme i i

1
*

upon peril ( bein r mi. i-
;

Then in family - tlic.v another
example of • difficulty of r !

•

gouge In •• d of - \ 'ug 1-’. ilier and
s

: Mer there b word tor old r broth.

same or.'. ;*. . -.pi .
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a form gone tl. „
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ls S1 '"l'ly

ft9 bf“donetTXA^Zi1

•SS ' s

they would be punished* f.Vr hiiy'T6«s'l

Jhe eidy money in u-., Lew* is (ho*
tyeh and ‘live cash" piece-. At pres-

"

ent om* edver dollar (eighty live cents)
tviU purchase about twenty ..no him- .

tiled •e.iih. We could not atrord to
f-j-eii'

i oil r time in counting th: every
Uu» we want to buy a pound of meat
or ten pounds of potatoes. So a boy,

j

who wniit “squeeze" very tnlieu, ,j se-
cured if possible, and ho is given about
a- much "ca di” a- we estimate that it

will require and told to hup the things
we need. Of course there is always
room for more or less dishonest v.
• s. ,|. i„ not considered dishonest
by Koreans. Before foreigners cliaino
there was no such thing as wages or
salary. Everyone, from the highest
oflirinl of the government down to the
lowest servant, was- expected to get his
living ny “squeezing. He was con-
sidered the most successful who could
[squeeze the most without being found
out. These servants were the miildU:

I
mm, and one-tenth of what they pur-
chased for their employer was consider-
ed their fair share.

^ ours, W. M. Bwinp.
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EETTER FROM REV. V. . *fc RA1RD.
Seoul, Korea, Asia, June 2, 18fl

MyDwi.KB.Ktt,:.
1 take ndvan ‘ago

1

0 (lie invitation of the editor of the
I ltrrcoRD to write to all of you. My J

Jletterg, from which selections have'
already been made and published m

I

tlH
!

colun»w of the liEcoRj), were not
len ten with a view to publication.-'M il l must thank the editor for pub-
islnng them, as: I have not heretofore
had time for any letters for publication.!
1 hoped when leaving America to be
able to w rite letters occasionally to all I

n»y fiends at home. But the condi-j
tions.of life are so different from those'

,

at home that all my time is absorbed by
*

duties neaj at hand,
i know nothing

that will better illustrate the diflicub
f

ties of trying to adapt oneself to a new
'' 0,1(1 thnn to ««>• that it is like entirely
forgetting everything one has ever
learned, becoming a child again, and
having everything to learn over. Even
ways of eating are different. It is «|-

. most as hard for us to use the chopsticks

SiF-P pate
. -. ^ ’ do ill home. The >. -.it

tl: “ ‘‘ ** * more expensive J,

\

vl*

VivrV.'
V<

*
,U d l"‘

-

'
' Uvt

;v U) ' 'Vi'igat -• „
'

’• Mv.h «f
l" : “

I

ii» The -’ flftw ledge th.’.t

inecuoj.s'.ieks,
ns it at first seems to h- for the child to Ilien l-niLi n _ 1 i i. «, '|

I- I

,
. .

,w "
- me cnini t(

use knife and fork. The principal ob-
stacle to work, and therefore the thing
that must first be overcome, is ignorance
of the Korean language. I am told on

inil hands that it is the hardest of nil

:

language., 1 am prepared to believe it,
1

though 1 think it can bo mastered. To
*nvw ,h

j
9 bnmmKo well one must mi-

lV

>r^ n, ‘ 1,10 Koreal1
*J> ’ke:. language,

the Korean w ritten language, the Chi-
nesc written languagu-v.hich is it,el/

joned. , n. .f
i t.j overcome .

;

’

v
I

obstacle before beginning to rj0 work ,ur
|
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rv

v _ to tho respoel in which l,

Yokohama, .1 m an, J.in. 10,
IS’ 1 . uiounMin.

I," :r B i %’•'« reach
1 on night

'' '•
• co rot 1 jboul uc Is

before last. 1 found vour bdler await- Th, ‘ ' !«* «s arc i..»w

S
' from Chicago—and w„ •

uciiglitco to get any word from you. fields are not much bigger than a gar- I

j^\ c got here in Hie dark, and our first den. Around each one are thrown up ‘

J‘- perionce in Japan v. - a rid., in the r
V
J* ,;

;
to bold in the ,!

!o
,

nfhf
al

?-i

tho
T

,io

^>
wb

f
r

?
wB *pc“t <

fin* nignt. i .m .1 . . i rik

i

tI • is just .. neat hurley, rice, etc., are planted in row -' or
[little buggy, drawn by one man, who bills, and lioed like corn. The wheat

'

.runs tho whole time ns is his life depend-
n 'ld

.
ba rley ure Krovvi,>? The rice !

Li ,

,

.

! stacks are set up on tlie higher parts ofed upon it. A- the streets are .so smooth the fields. Here nml there; all over tho 1

jtbin kind of riding is the best that country, are little groups of houses,
IT know of. One's first impression is to temples, groves, etc. In some of the

v-::;

ly a ‘ a

;

stn <:t fidl of little men pulling buggies occupied or useless spot has one or
after them, c-," dally if the man in the. ".ia,, y ‘-'r°ves upon it, according to the
buggy weighs four or five times ns much S,Z

1
'\ * be hillsides are terraced and

|»s the one pulling it.
ciilirA atcjI to the very top wherever pos-

I

1

i , .
sible. The men are out in the fields

l on want to know my impressions of now, ns wc ride by, cultivating the soil
'Japan, blit I find it difficult to put them by hand. Horses seem to be almost
bn paper in a few words. Mv first nu- .

u,lU»ow" >» agriculture. Even in the

r'y*
'bat vei\ i i'll has been don., and seamen bending and nliuo-t breaking
‘much good accomplished. Mv second tbcm.-clves to do what biuls of

impression is tint Jnmn h no) a Chrix- !

,
-

u “ lou us,,
;

l
J

!
.
v <]"• E‘dl arc some-

f'-' Will write a ..in on tlib
f"vn d'Ci.:' Hie \cry heave-: work.

Subject r* « . * L Xhave seen men hauling heavy cart

f
• loads of brick. As they go, m oroer to

I forgot to say that there was a Korean encourage each other, they have a kind
1 * . - Cl.. * * 1

. I • Al i 1 r.li I \ . .in i ml. ..... 1 . .......In Rev. .Mr. boom is’ the day we were
invih'd there In dinner. Uc is’a brothor-
r

iu-la\v of the King of Korea. He is a
noble of the very highest rank. His
'name is Pak II. eg Uio, ordinarily called
‘Mr. Pak. ' His stay in Japan has
'brought his attention to Christianity,
ami he is now a candidate for bapti-m,
and will, I suppose, be baptised as scum
as he becomes more fully acquainted
*'vitli the trut hs of scripture.

Nkak Fujiyama,
)

]',n Route from Yokohama to >

Osaka, January IP, 1801. )

1 am try in a to write on thoiMi-s \

of wail or choi us, which sounds very
pathetic, like animals in distress.
The Japanese houses and .street* nro

usually clean. 1 think Yokohama or
Tokio would put to shame any Amen-
' tl I this
respect. The Japanese house is a very
frail structure. Oik* can mueli better ap-
p reeintelgunbV'Roa l Pig’

1

a f te r lmv i n "
seen one. The windows arc of paper, and'
some of the rest of the house h almost

!

as unsubstantial. Of course foreigners ‘

do not iive in these. The store.-: arc just
1

little rooms in front of tin* living apart-
ments. Usually they have no fronts,

rail- of sped is probably about the
sumo as that of an electric car. The
1 1 ' b •

1 hv hot v/.w.-r in flu , . c
'< - i >s on thelloor. Tl.. - w- , Is heat

•.little more than tin fed. The traveller
is ' xj'-iied to keep tlic body warm
Ot.-MW: o. It i- somewhat on tb- prin-
f, l'b beaming by jug., of hot w;.t-r.
.As if ib Quite warm and bright wear-
jCOiot. i fable.

jla. , -ly Vint anic in origin. S\\- are now
(ie tnc lo .ghborhood of i'uaivama. Xn
\ on .r i- i h..\d in t! ,

ihev are pr.md of it. i- i- tin ••match-
l< - moan' .i It would not 1 „ . oil-
si I'.. :

11 very high
;

.d ,f iram- forred
l" Mn- i . .i t ! • M,,„ in

i'b '' !be - 'ii rounding bills, n;.d '

£2s± '- • ‘•vlth siiov.
,

,, r-: ... ,.}

htiikiings in our eiti - in all Japan, ex-
cept those civcii l by foreign' i. or by
lb government. A lire would sweep
overt hi ' frail house- .duio-t .- s if they
Mere gni.-p. A view of Tokio from the
tower of which 1 -" lid yon a nietnre-

ljSOO.OJtt pep!.' in Tokio, but very
fev. twf«-8tory building except public
Imilding-. All <>\ i t'ic , i...

,
r .i- can

tell thi temp!'--, towering ab other
bundlngs. The b' M.-iian Mcsq" id

alone above c\ ••ryi u ; i. eh- in thr »’i: «•

T'iiev - y the* <•:
. i'.isho]' i- .. g nu;i .

Christian, and J.S doing ii 'ieli :'r.r,.l. Jp.
helped ' transl.u r '.birlbb!-. ( 'omy-. .

i / t Is* < I rci*k oh u reh >n > : 1 •• -t i> - , • •

:

W. I. Iluhv..
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LET! lOja RET. W. >i. SSAIltD.
[
"’ctrc

j lu make the folio i, tv-
tract . from pri /ate letter lo frl.-od* t;, c r) Cx-town.—

£

d.;

n - t, Japan, Asia, Jan. 21, 1S01.
; I will now fry to finish some account
.or Japan, which J commenced on the

day 1 Adore yesterday. Wc are
Inow at Ichi Jo Gokko—I'rvsbyU riun
!*',rl in Oink a. This school b in
charts of Mi- Hayworth and .M

/McGuire, the lath, formerly a teacher
*" UW» $c! ; at Toj i

an °*'^ friend of Annie's, and came from
the Mm© church in Topeka. Mbs Gar-
vin, from Ft. Wayne, Ind., an Oxford
fncjid of Annies b here just now, also;
so we are finding it very plensunt to he
hen: for a few days.

I learn since coming here that the
Parliament house in Tokio has been
destroyed by fire. There are conflicting
•reports as to the cause. The most rea-
sonable story is that, it was started
.from the electric lights, and the watch-
juiPii, not understanding electricity, did
,nol report until the whole building was
burning. It seemed to burn in ninny

Ipla* es at the same time.
Ac met at Yokohama Mrs. Great-

lum^c, the mother of a former Consul
(icnoi: I at Yokohama. Her son has just
resigned and accepted a position as pri-
vate advi-ur to the King of Korea. Mrs.
Gientlicuso is going to Korea ill the
spring, «o she was interested in
,,s - sl, <‘ ealjed to see ti.s, and begged
permission to place at our disposal her

;carriage and servants, which -,ve accept
ted. and so got ride about Yokohama
dn borrowed splendor and talk to the
{natives by means of her interpielor.
{.She urges me to make myself at home
with her son in Korea.

' P Sabbath I went to the- American
jail in Yokohama and talked to ihe pris-
jonci.s. Most of them were foreigners,
jwho bad been in our navy. It seemed
Ja little queer lo be locked up alone with
{them, but I never had better treatment
or attention. Since coming here wc
have \i .:cd tin penitentiary of South
Japan, whore there are three or four
thousand prisoners. They are doing
some * rceellent w..rk in the way of wood-
i-.ir.ingi etc. Mliilc WO wore there a
Ku Ml.bt priest <uueand gave a lecture

i ethics to the women.
I went y -cerday into a in > i \ o book-

Morc Wheu English book- were kept.
It w. simply marvellous wbat books

* h -OpTiy, pcicii' «*, history rrrjyih *n>j?-

Probably many who rend these books
cam scarcely speak a word of English.

1
1 found French and English diction*
aiic-. Ganol's Phy-d.,-, Stewart and
T.-.iib Unseen Universe, Uebcrwig's
History of Philosophy, ( lylc's Wiit-

|

ing**, works on Chctubtiy. all kinds of
applied science, and nil in Englirh, and
main/ of thtm cheaper than in Amrrica.

There are some things about Japan in

‘which you may be interested, for in-

|

fdaiice, cats: have no tails at least only

j

stumps, if any. Query, are they horn
that way, or are they plucked ofT when
young? Don’t know. Custom here is

to turn to the left rather than the right
when passing another. You can always
tell in Japan whether or not a woman is

married. If she is, she plucks out her
eyebrows and blackens her teeth, and
this does not add in the least to their
beauty. In Korea women are never
seen—at least those of the higher classes

—they are kept shut up. You would be
interested in taking a meal at a Japan-
ese inn. You sent yourself in tho cuii-

j

tor of a room, in which, perhaps, there

|

is not a bit of furniture unless you
(count the pictures on tho wall, or the

I Kakemonos (those liand-pnintod ban-
, tiers, such ns you have) as furniture.
> Yes, scat yourself, hut not on a chair.

A mat is spread for you, and on it you
kneel and sit on your feet. Presently a
little table about six inches high is

brought, one for each guest, and then
Japanese dishes ore brought, course
after couse, until you cry enough. Eat-

ing with chopsticks don’t •
. so badly

after one guts somewhat use i to it.

Steamship OwAiti Mam,
)Between Fusan and Chemulpo, >

Korea, January 31, l«v»J. J

I am tired of the journey, and anxious
to get some word from home. Wo have
heeu unusually favored in this part of

the trip. It is sometimes very cold avid

stormy, hut wc have had no -..dorms and
no cold. Wc are due at Chemulpo to-

morrow, but owing to a delay ai Fnean
will not reach there until in the night,

u or early Monday morning. The posting
of this letter will assuiv you that

WO hat© reached Chemulpo, and

Capitol If it remains warm it will n-

doubt hen very pi. asnnt journ-iy. W.
a <.*not overcrowded with ]»,- -enger* on
this part of the trip. Then an t.uit*. a

isicr to Korea have occupied the cabin
alone. He ha kindly offered t .^iPt

1

W.
1. •
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'Onls. K*>r tbi* reason, dud fo?«7thcrV, ^ Christ mVi- w e f.mVuVour- 1 r in a cifyl

I do not now hope to bo able to w rite
|

where trees wore green and flowers*

ns uiany jH-rsotial letters nr I should blooming in the yards. After a week's
J

like. I hope tbnt my very many friends I' totting on the tea these bright islands!

in Clark county will regard these letters ! were like n glimpse of fairy laud. After •

in the Record as per.-.»:ial. If, there-
j geeing these islands rescued from savag-

ery in one generation by the efforts of.

Christian missionaries we took courage.!

In tho bouse ot Christian friends wo

were seated at tables loaded with oranges

grapes, strawberries, and bananas,
j

Our short stay in Honolulu had only

one unpleasant feature. On one of the

streets wo saw a chapel with the name

over the door “Church of the Latter

Pay Saints.” Wo were told that the

;

agents or our western cancer had sue- '

,

ccedcd m beguiling a few weak souls !

away from their native islands over to
‘

Salt Lake City to become there tho
slaves of Mormon leaders. For shame

j.iiumj* luigm uu ciiiiou a journey * A inoricn—beloved America—
through Capitols. Jefferson City, To-

s *,ou^ 51,1111 out emissaries whoso pur-
\

poka, Denver. Cheyenne, Salt Lake City,
j

Posc >8 the degradation of weak broth-

fore, they should happen to contain
some things in which others linyn no
interest 1 trust such things will be par-

doned because 1 mean thorn to be letters

to my friends. Jf any one wants to ask
questions about any of the peculiar
customs of this strange land I should
very much enjoy getting letters from
them, and should be pleased to answer
their questions through the Raconn.

Perhaps some account of our trip to

Korea would be of interest even though
it is given at this late date. No journal

was kept while coming out. I can only
write a few impressions of the journey
which I happen to remember.
The trip might he called a journey

Sacramento, Honolulu and Tokio were
all passed through en route to Seoul the

Capital of Korea. In order to avoid
travel on Sunday we went to Salt Lake
City Saturday night and remained there

until Monday. While there 1 saw

something of Momionisiu. I am fully

convinced that the people of the east-

ern states have never heard the half of

the abominations of flmtgiant evil. In

company with one of the United States

deputy marshals, whom I chanced to

meet, 1 went to the Mormon Taberna-

cle and heard a man harangue, whom
my companion had recently arrested for

polygamy. After six months punish-

ment he was now bold in defending his

shame and treason. Wilford Woodruff,

eis in lands juat emerging from sava-
gery. i

On the ocean wc had a fairly good »

voyage—talking our share of foul
• 'ah fair weather, v.

.

were on board the best steamer on the
1

Pacific and so comfortably boused.
Wc had about thirty cabin pass rs *

and about eight hundred steoroge pns-
'

songers—mostly Chinese returning to
‘

China, 'these with the sailors made
something over one thousand on board.
Among the passengers were a number
of Chinese and Japanese Christians.
One was tbe Japan i

•

. ,,

turning from Germany to become a
momb ( r of the Japane e 8 n ite. An-
other had been a member of the Japan

Cannon and others were on the stage,
' esc

.

teflon i n Honolulu. Another was

and there was present an audience of VI0 * 1 Chinese planter going home on a

about ten thousand people. Their faces
visit from Honolulu to China. All were

were such as I should have expected to
Christians with well thumbed

'

find therein this sanctuary of ignorance,
' t‘* # ^°fwitliplandin;r tlic Bo plain

,

super.stilution and sm. The impression
j

" c were gravely told by tho ship- •

upon me was that Mormonism, in spite
|

mcn t *iat 1,0 or *ent; * <*ver been

of its lecent defeats, is still the strong- I
contorted to Christianity. Shutting

cst organized system of treason, bias-
j|

^ ,e,r eyes to plain Incts they continued

phemy, and moral corruption existing in
repeat stori long ago disproved.

America. Wc turned away from sa ] t
j

As well niight wc have said there were

Lake City feeling glad to escape the I

”° ,n *or though we saw a

inoi-al contamination of such an atinos- |i

*cw iumP ^'0,n the water we did not

pliere. The. degredation of heathen
j

aclun,,y .«« any in the sea itself. A*

lands may he endured with much more |‘e,u^-v lieutenant in the l. . S. N'avy,

patience than the moral excrcscnces of
uhoso^nords were thick with too much

America- the lm.d from which so lnueh
1 ' e" } * uvening win..*, advised inc to

is hoped. !' romn,n 151 korea only a very short tin

Honolulu, on the Sandwich Island'
' then to “accept the first j. -ition

18 a beautiful little city of about twenty
|

co,, l'i JlL‘t and leave.' Trying to con-

thousand people. It seemed an ideal
j

v< ‘ r * l *ic heathen would be a hopeless

• place. Nature furnisbed every luxury
1 task. I could not blit led that that dc-

]

without much effort on the part of man. landed tidily upon whether one w as

J All hough wewer.- .there tic .lay nfter.'
nw,*M !» the work by toe spirit of



‘win,, or by Ihi Holy Spirit. Proimfily
the beat answer one can make to n
drunken man is to eti.iU* i,. . ;i0llcV . j

•take this occasion to My again that
<5ot!’s grace is found snfRcient to change
tlitvfo heathen hearts cs well ns Ameri-
can hearts. 1 can only testily that

1

I

which I have seen.
• Oil the Slh of January, r.ffcr twenty

(
I,Cilk o{ Fusiumn came in sight, and we
were soon in Yokohama, Japan. Yon
would enjoy a good description of Japan

;

|J wish I could give it. The beautiful’

I
Hole Island Empire always sceuis to be

Ion n picnic. We saw it just after the
New Year festivities when everything
was cleaned up. I dont think I have
ever seen cleaner cities tlmn those erf

Japan were then. But everywhere the
people seem to be playing nt life like
children in a play-house Their houses

.are beautiful little affairs, often with
paper walls. They seem incapable of
doing nn unnrlietie thing. Their houses,
their attitudes, their dress, their hnir-

,

dress, their pictures, the things they
'

j
nmko ;cverything gives one the im-
pression that they have been preparing
a long time for some sort of a show, or
to have their pictures taken, and now at

.
last they me nil ready. Jkven their land
hns eome-whnt the same appearance.
The valleys arc covered with little

' patches of fields. Hero and there nrc
hills of volcanic origin, having a kind of

• fantastic air, ns if they were about to
play some trick. How much people are
influenced hy their surroundings! Ig\
the land of Japan responsible for the
character of its inhabitants? The in-
tense brightness of nil the natural color-
ings strikes one as grotesque. The green
of the lulls and trees and grass would

,
seem unnatural anywhere else except
in Japan. Japanese pictures arc too
intense in color to be tolerated any-
where except in a land where every-
thing is intense.

While waiting for the next steamer
to Korea wcs.iw a few of the Japanese
cities, (going by rail from Yokohoma to
Kobe); sa)v a great many surprisingly
little people, dressed with what seemed
an insufficient amount of blue clothing,

•sliutlling about on wooden shoes, and
I believing themselves to be the smartest
I
people alive. These arc some of my
impressions of the "Sunrise Kingdom”
aftera two week’s toy, l.cst you think
J am like the English traveller who
concluded that after a week’s stay in
America he was abundantly able to

f write : book on the subject of Amcri-
ca» people, : anners, customs, etc., I

Will cl 3§e. W, MV t! oK Zl Japan at
Nagasaki January 27th or 2Stl». One or
two day’s sail to the northwest of us
lay the curious country of Korea, and
to this land we turned our eyes with
eager interest. \\\ M. lUiitn.

a imtn to

N.or Haw.Xm 8i:oi-i., Korea, .\*:A ,

»

July It, 1991. i
,

U^Ait FKirr.Dc My las', letter lo ihc Record /
closed with an account of our departure from

Wc MW a little more of Japane»u ter-
ritory tvhen we reached the llttlo Island of
Tsushima, which is like another Isle of Man,
between Japan and Korea. It furnishes a con-
venient stopping place fur tnnIi plyl»K be-
tween these two countries. Small this
island is, it is a place of great historic interest,
since it 1ms been the. starting point of many a

,
warlike expedition from -Japan lo Korea, or

’

rather il has been the paint where the Japan-
ese armies collected their foices before de-
scending upon the Korean const. The men-
tion of war reminds me of the silly stories I
UHi' t0 *«<• l« the American and Japanese
newspapers about the probabilities of war in
or about Korea. I found upon reaching Korea

|

that the mention of those stories was enough
to provoke a laugh on account of their very
absurdity. There nre a cln»* of men lu all

these countries who know that everything they
write will find believers at a distance, Mid sc*

they invent nil kinds of absurd things at their
will. It was published in tlio London Fall
Mall Gazette, over the name of one of these
men that Deer Island was a remarkable place
for deer, nnd that tho writer had shot si vend
deer upon it. The truth is that those who have
always lived in this vicinity, nnd who nccoin-

[plinlcd the writer on his one tramp over the!
island, never saw a deer in those quarters.
Equally fabulous stories ure told about every
Other subject.

After leaving Tsusblamn wc know that the
next sight ol' land would be that of Korean

]

soil. We had seen many strange lauds, but
lucre is always something of peculiar Interest
In the first sight of the land where one expects
to spend their life. So when in the afternoon
of Thursday, January 29th, the word ‘•land
ahead” rcnclu-d my ears 1 was not slow to got
out on deck nnd strain my eyes as if to read
tho future secrets which might be hidden be-
hind the Korean frontier hills. The firat views
were bleak enough us the eastern mountains
came in sight clothed in their bnrrcu garments.
Until it few years ago il has been the custom
of Koreans to exclude nil foreigners from their
const-. Jt was one chief duty of officials In
co;.*,t towns to make it as uninviting as possi-
ble for nil adventurous stmngcis who might
coiua to their part of the const. In order to
render the country as repulsive ns possible the
hills facing the sea were diverted of alt timber.
A sight of the Korean const in winter would
make one think It the bleakv.t country in the
world. Tho muto on our vestal, who had novar
seen the intciior of Korea, said that the coast
reminded him of hi.i own frost hound Scan-
dinr.vinu home. Put it would be n mistake to
suppose th >l all Korea it like the coast, or that
it :u bleak alt the year round an the cor.* I is

The first Korean town wo *.w was Fuzau,
our probable future home. It »•. in Souilw. *t

Korea, in ..bout the s-.ruo latitude es Memphis.
Tm n. Il >:•• probably one Of the best harbors
•
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Deer Island (previously mentioned). Fu*an i

Is a Japanese town of about two or three thou-

sand people, surrounded by many Korean,

towns and cltlc*. Hoad* lead to it from all

purl* of the Interior. It is rapidly becoming
sn Imp* it tint trading place for the Koreans,

and Japxnexe. Ships cornu into the harbor

everyday bringing the products of the outer

world, and t-Alug away rice, beaut, hides,

glnsong, gold,' chickens, etc. High, barren

hills rise bcclc of the Korean aod Japanese

towns, but beyond them are the ficrlUc rice

ficldu and the most populous portions of Korea.

On a subsequent visit to Futnn a tramp of ten

nnle» in-land brought me toTongnar, a walled

town about the sire of Madison, Itid., which »«

the residence of n Governor. The road over

which 1 walked has been traversed several

times by the Japanese nrraic», and many of

tho hills show signs of the bitter warfare which

has been waged about the summits of these

hills. In this wliolo Province, containing sev-

eral million* of people, there is not a single

Protestant missionary. When I go there my
work will be actually telling of Christ to a

people who do not know his name.
I can not describo the Korean appearance.

Tliolr dress, when 1 first saw it, was entirely

white- r.t leant It had been. Sinct I came, the

white mourning dress has been partially laid

aside, I..C., that Is the hat and shoes are now
black. This ir. the first step in putting aside

mourning. During the aeunoii of Now Year’s

I festivity there was a season when very bright

many colored garments were worn. Tho dre c

is very baggy. Tho hat is largo and light. Jt,

might servo as a solve, since the material in
'

woven together in such a way us to leave fine

interstices between. Until marriage nil boys

part their lmlr in the middle and wear it in

long braids down their bocks. When they

many they shave the top of the head and tie

the rest up in a knot on the top of the head.

They may then wear hats and be treated ns

men; before that they arc treated ns little

children. Tho women who are seen on the

streets arc only of the very lowest class. We
never oco the high clash womeu. Tho Aral

sight of the Korean people produced a feeling

of more or less disgust. Their strange appear-

ance mndo It hard to realize that there were

real men Inside of tliohe extraordinary gar-

ments The first wo saw were tho terribly

dirty fellows about the wharf, their white gar-

ments making tho dirt nil tho mote visible.

When tho gentleman class of Koreans "dre ;

up" they ore Immaculately clean and white.

Work hero is dishonorable, so many of them
have very little to do but to keep the garments
clean, which the wives have unshed during the

night.

I think my letter describing our arrival nt

Chemulpo was printed in the Record. We
reached there Sabbath night, of February 1st,

after about forty hour* of the meanest kind of

sailing on the dirty, ugly waters of the Yellow

Sen. As 1 can not get even with that body of

water in any other way than by applying hard

tiAiue* to II I should like to accumulate adject-

ives for several lines. We were met ut Che-

mulpo (Jinsen) by a friend, ltv\. Samuel A.

Moifalt, who Lad been in . Korea a year befor"

us. A day’s ride on a little sheep-like pony
brought us to 8couI and to tho home of friends

ou the evening of February 2d. Wo were in a

walled city of several hundred thou latul hea-

thens. Tho gato had closed shortly after we
entered. A very interesting—and, a* we
have since learned, a very loveable people were

nil about us, hut one almost insuperable bar-

rier stood in the v.ay of our pie*, h ng the

The people speak what i< prob. b y\

*
,c h'ardea of all languid " f " h ‘ch WC

1

llo . know ouc word. Our work now for nicn.ha
|

*.
j was to be the mw'-cry of th. . strange

j

tonftuc. lojelhtr ,1,1, •. . rw* «• »'«»«

do incidentally In the mean time.

With greeting to all of m> UxvnA.. «° “

JgZvS* IW «"» >•* «?• ‘

M.
ixn'K>: i <;o.n ni:v. v*. imuii.

To Frlcutls »>l tho MlMionury Society.

Seoul, Korea, Asia, July 1-1,1891.

Dear-Friends of the Missionary Society: •

I knots* that tho missionary societies
J

t

will soon be talking ami praying about

Korea. So I shall try to got a loiter

away in time to reach America for the j

September meeting. I am writing from •

an old Buddhist temple. As 1 write

there are three or four old Korean men,
,

who have seldom seen foreigners before,

feeling my hat and clothes, and com-

menting on my personal appearance.
v

A few months ago a company of small

boys were here from the village school

engaged in the same entertaining di-

version. Under such circumstances,
;

writing letters or studying Korean is

apt to be attended with difficulty.
.

There aro a company of us hero who
have fled ironi the filth and heat of

Seoul and taken refuge in this old

temple. Some of the party also are in a

fortress of tho king ot Korea. Pormis-

,sion was granted by the king to come
here as a tribute to the memory of Dr.

Heron who was the king’s physician

We find that being here is only a change

oi work, and that we can study and

teach here as in Seoul. We consider

ourselves fortunate in being so near to

a place of escape from the heat and sick-

ness of Seoul and still more fortunate in

being granted permission to come to

one of the royal parks. Nam Ham is a

;hill fortress about two thousand feet

high, surrounded by walls, making it a

safe place of escape for tho king in time

of danger. It lias been a long time since

it was used and so has fallen into a

stale of decay. It is beautifully wooded,

and in the valleys arc shrubs and ferns

and flowers,—a model place t<» rest and

work. Ou the summit of one the most

beautiful hills is a large pavilion in

which some of our parly ia stopping.

At a some what lower elevation among

the Inigo trees are the* buildings of this

Buddhist temple. Years ago the Budd-

hists wore the most influential people

in Korea, but for political reasons they

have lost prestige and are considered

the lowest people here. They still re-

tain the beautiful spots which they had

in their days of greater prosperity, but

|j
they arc now very ignoiantt not even

,
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In Ion*- atriugy m . Illx wry I ale" •

rioce.kruin i ills r.otl, eiringy UuJt'tury mi*
i. ilh G>li, c*y-, nuij raid vji min oilier oc!»w. •

clc:. ilie juiai re "15 n j.Moictlnn : s . ry good
to cat, I. o j-rovto .d o\ J* e ,

’

' .n the use «•*

the chops.mbs.
In i r i ^ throu* o the covin ft; oi.c % . .

ou every in c uy low tmtu -.tby |»ia«-

,

ffkal louL, In the instance, lo t-c h .y-jtuc »

<

five or Un yc-ra w!a u.» conn- .; m- <cr

Ilod (I cm io De Korean hou.-s ,
v.i.o%c old,

thateh. 'l roof* ir. locm look like roitoi.

hay. Their wall* nud riovi* arv uiu«U oi

stoned amt mad, with u m'liimiim ol v.ouil

.t frame l j support th.- roo:'.
'1 lie hou«c* i.r«.

lu .it.-J by inc.'ii* of Huta tnl.iuig oack »'"*•

lortn under' the Hour sOi.iev.luu nflur the

iathiou of the Hites :u the old style kilns lor

drying fruit. On t'.v .eiL-c Korean ' nkc, him
self suul sleep* a' erJ..leiy. The Iiuum. ofthtj

oir.c als .ii-d or tile "valmlcr pcop.c nave tile

roofs, . ic larger sad tetter lu.m ino.«e iStvcrlh

cd rikivc, hut i he great mursot tu _• p-.ople oc
wMij.i Isou oi ol th . very Jiooivt Cl . l.v Icf.

Tne inisienil rc*Oui*.o« ol the counliy air

entirely undeveloped. No ciicou:.i f,ci.»env la

Rlyeii bv the govoi ni.u-nt to dcvcJopv tucm.
.Tne »ucec .v ol the work, ft* it is c. sncd on in

n hail ntcnltby way, lit various iuiuo«. show*
vrhat r rich dcpo.dt or unuergrounu wcaiiu
there Is In the Korcnit hills, fu the uori.i-

west there arc coal mines which produce un

ah Jiuli.iicc of the lust coni I have iceu la

Asia. Thousands of dollars worth ol r.«'<i arc

Riimially sl ipped from the port of tu-u .n on

the cut coast. The K°ld t-nne . aro loui.»i

h, thoea •' range * * rn< untnln The ro i

very little rcliablo informal U»» known n «out

IbChC tnluoral depo- ita. beyond the fuel* above
mentioned. The Korean government « lo»v

years uro paid the expel. ;es or u mining exp-rt

to cone mid examine the mine -. Hut nitor

paving h-s > ilnry and cvpei-si v in t'-‘lting here

they failed lo appropriate any money lor Mm
to travel nhout, mid < i ike invciligatioiis The
result v.. •• hi., return to America without lnvv

me nrolltcd Korea In the lea .t. Tm.. Is h sum
pie of nearly all the dealing which the gov-

ernment hnj bad with forclgnera. She vpvnds

money free'.'- at llrst, but quits Jiut too uoon

to reap any oeneflt.
There has bee a a great dispute i';- t<- whether

Korea is or l* not a kingdom trlhul .ry to

China The Knglish paoplc all inr.intain that

His, while the Americans have preferred to

think that isle independent. America •• mi-

a minister to Korea, and treats her ns ir aho

were entirely iiulept lulc-ut. loiny mind thme
can be little doubt that she is i:i somo way de-

pendent upon China, a id pays her some kind

of a tribute. China claims that nhc if, mu.

only denies it when called upon, by olV;i

nations, to be responsible for some o. Koie .

misdeeds. Then she uy« : "Korea is ol a^ ,

speak lo her:" at the same tiuu- rciuindiMy,

Korea that “little folks are to hi seen, not

heard." Tne king of Korea belongs to a

riviMoly which lias be> n ruling lor five bun-

drcii He i*-r. pooil kiiij, nn ! quite |>u»*

rreasive In Inu We *.s, but «* hindered from do*

ng in aii v things that he would, bv a very cor-

rupt lot 'of nobles, who bte il utmost every-

thine which is designed to go to publm i»
;

>-

orovement. Ho rules over nbont twelve mil-

lion people, in a country which I:, probably

about as largo as the Stale of Color.vuo.

When this djnr.sty came on the thioi.o i- v.as

predicted that it would last lor )u Urn hun-

dred v cars. I.ast year was one of extreme
.vatebrolnc's because it was the live him-

livdth vt..r. But the king still reigns, and

there docs not cccm to be any immediate
prospect of a chango. • ..

Counting tin- v.'ivcs of mi non.w; . the.i

-.to about thirty Protestant >ul..slonr.r!er. In oil

Korea. The majority of these are In b' oti'.

the rest aro in l-'u- an aud Geusan. it-ev are

nrlnelpally from the United St ues, Canada aud
Kustralin. It »orpri*es one to And thal Aus-

tralia, which lias only be?n re'' rd « coai-

»ar.-. lively fe v yvr -. l.aa iv laipe church, and
!s reading mUsionarlcN to oil parte of loo

heathen world. 1 ihmk that the maior.iy o.

these who nro here rt.v nave been here

'.ion two yerr.a Very few arc lilted to do full

., ,. v'ork as v.-.. The' tolling of CliiU-

Unity i > not a'loutd by law, hut the gov-
• thou.- v w- v.irg that it ic taught.

J\i nothin; to prevent.
VTnt. M. BAtr.n. 1

WBTTEk E*Oa ItBY wax. .if
. i: \ r UD.i

r Koua», Feb. 1 1, lsnl
5* 1 11 Though X bare I

t > oo for •' lo» ^ time 1 Cave d t lo it Ini I
J

in of.airc in that part of the world. I i- ar.’
|

lettci writiug as a sort of luxury vvhhh lean Sj

only afford after everything cl»e Ud > :. .uml k

as 1 seldom succeed in finding a day » Mch is •

not filled with other work, I aiu atroc»i fori '•

ting tho art of correspondence. 1 do not rv-

gret being busy. The saying, "Satan find*

room mischief still for idle bauds to do," is as

true out here us at home.
The incidents of which I mean to write In

this letter occurred more than a year ago

Not having had an opportunity to "rite if

them before 1 do so now. reeling that you will

wish to know especially some of the meldeuts

which attend tho opening of new countries

to civilization and Chrl.'lhiv.ty. One of the

first things to do m coming to these countries

to get a place In which to live.
t
As we arc

no’, at first welcomed by the natives we must
do this without very much aid on their part,

liven though they should give us one of their

houses the most of them are In such low, un-

healthy sites that they would not be lit to live

in for very long at a time. If yon [can con. •

eelve of low, struw-thatciicd roof*, covering

mud and stout- walls, Imllt over mud and
stone floors, divided into rooms about eight

feet square or less, and perhaps no: high

enough for n ntuti to stand erect in th. in, you
will have in your mind’s eye n picture of. the

average Korean house, and will bo prepared to

appreciate the position of the new conur. In

order to hope to escape (he frequent plagues

which sweep over these lunds ho must have u

fairly comfortable house removed from the

fever breeding, low. rice swamp lands upon
ivhlch the native loves to build his house In

order to escape the evil spirits of the Mils.

To build a house in Korea— that w.>:i tho

problem. But how to build it without a stick

of wood, a brick or a tile, except wlml should

be imported from the neighboring kingdom of

Japan, surrounded by a people of a sliatigo

longue, mid without a carpenter whom you

would trust at home to pul up a good pig sty !

Carpenters bad to be Imimi'ti'd an well n j lum-

ber, and after they biul b-wn imported they

had to be wvtched to keep them from •dealing

the very materials, with which they were work-

ing, find •oiling it. They worn Chinese > vpen-

tern who had bad a little training In houzi

-

minding elsewhere. “For way* that arc dark

and tricks that arc vain the heathen Chine- is

peculiar. " I was fully con-inccd bcf< > 1 ;;ol

rid of this carpenter and his tun almoml eyed,

bn re headed, pigt ailed, unwashed Chinamen

that he was uo exception to tho rule, bc. lv,

tricky old rascal though he was I was con-

firmed before I «:ot through with him in my
previous conviction that the Chinese* :>rr on •

of the hardiest and most capable race*. Mil

that they will undoubtedly become one of th •

greatest nations when they have com- under

the influence of « Christian civilization.

Watching these men and directing t lie house

building occupied the most of my fa •. <ii t for

several months. But while it wa» going on

there were n number of Incidents which w re

the "aside*" ofmy daily life, »nd which tend-

ed to give, greater real to my effort ; to „»•« a

house in which to live.

Fuv.fn, lying in the soutlmn stern part of the

peninsula or Korea, is one of the tint-' opm
parts in which fordcur nre allowed to r^ :de

ill this etill M h- 1 mlt nation. l> .:«• ! -

lug America 1 h.-d accepted appointment un-

der the Prrsbyicrlau Board or Foreign Mis-

sions as & mi- -.onsryto! .<n But • 1’ •

were no bom • here in which wo C" ’

! H*0 •

wcKt.tc Seoul, the
;

capital Of Kates, t. .
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o«»icr house the physician hnd accepted thij

f.TS
,AB0" l,,

'

K,hB,hcw*B,d '--‘o’-
t .n the con.log Of an infected »hu, Thill

m. K
Ui;,,,at,C,ftr«or lhan 0,10 Ids tooraought lo he. wa* divided .ntofourreoms which

cdM wards, in thi un mer of
era! patient > from cholera stricken ship* hadoccupied cot< in these fou. wards, hut theroom, and cot, had been thoroughly
fcctcd and were considered *cfe. When I.cached Fusar, I found the Japanese quarter*
1 r ’" me to even get lo Iging. j w< - pre.pared to sleep in a Korean inn on the stone
fl .or. but on Invitation 1 wa9 not averse
»o accepting one cot and apr.rt of the scantroom with the physician in the hospital. The
doctor bad n small tdtlff m which we rowed

FK03I HEVOiXD THE SEA.
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,
as. . Lucas of this plncc, otul as it will I

prove of general interest to our readers,

,

!

c hnyo obtained permission to giyo it a
1

place in our coluiuus.

Fi'sak, KoJtEA, Asia i
!

n .

ilarch 10. 1803. \Jh,lr Christian Friends in Osceola:
I am glad to remember that 1 have *

Christian friends in another part of the
world. In this land where Christian 1

fellowship is almost unknown, wo chor-
i^b the memory of the various friends
" ith whom we have lived and worked

1

O'.. st..y i., the hospital nStc ri. j,*,. «
!'“

m ['i
"?“*.« »>'owinr dow,

nud talked of our common Saviour. As
1 Sftt :l ®omen t ago thinking what
news about Korea would interest me
most if I were still in Osceola, and every

1

thing Korean were still strange and un-
seen. 1 wondered how the Lord had
dealt with each of you since I last saw
you.

As you go from Sabbath to Sabbath to
1 you so from Sabbath to Sabbath to

!..
*oh< otQodt hip, I wonder
M vow fully realise whet a groat l mlt

•"
•' •

' ou,,
.

, *ce ,'vrccks is to bo able to do so. If you could sud-
denly come face to face with this dark
sinful heathenism, which is caused by a
lack of the knowledge of Clod, you 1

would be strikingly remimded how
much Christianity lias done for our own
America. If you could be for a time in

iMgsssp:
d:t?hcd ashore v. h.-re 'it ’h*? J^huiS JL- 4'!

fr

r
ii n.U

'

“Vh.'l
7 '

' t -U-'n r> 4 .,v byirn i. s. The Korean inn. v .ere 1 ' oiild l. w .<

{£ IX'-r >»•!
;

..." b„ ., tf. on n ko,m ,uin ’,,‘1* • *." al'iiO'i wiiMii-i! awav l.v •wow s which heat up into it from the sr -A \u-
• ’ ,

' America. If you could be for n time in

;
. rstn'i

a
.

,nnd Where there is no Sabbath day, no
b0»«* B0 «T sorvico, no

I
,l

so v 1 .

* ;
" M 11 *' I'M

.

homes, but all is one mighty
mad service of sin and Satan, 1 b<

‘‘until tiXty
1

'

:

* •

>'ou would b0 more Jealous lor the bon-

i!

’ ’
’

•

: );
.in the

|

or oi Jmu* our King. Perhaps you
' •then

'

vre ! iot .

1 lbink tbat J°u havo rnsny temptations
j

,e

j

and that It is hard to serve Christ In
:in " then-. j...... .-

- •>,. your surroundings. Hut susposo you
,

were ilio only representative of God and
?V

i,,

' i i
'•

i t,. the right in the midst of black heathen*
ism, without i

1

i II dgu oi

t
:

Vo.j:' wJa-.rVSn.V
mcft,,s 01 - rftCC ,cn Mmes more should

" ' you again have the opportunity to be

bensSUedbrlbem.
1 he most of my time in Korea has

"
•» . been speut in preparing a dwelling

house, ond in learning the language of

j

the people. Some slight bcginlngs in

voaJ Christian work have been made. I

think perhaps you would be interested
• •

• or r •. t- in knowing some of the ways we must
take to bring the knowledge of Christ to

»n * u. ing hacKtvard, putt In,- on p.uui
rjj: bri’Oi. r.*oking hi% bast.: cu :1c

• 1 Inip.-rtcd If. Clr. »•< r».:.p: vc. !
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lo the alien lfoil of a people who neither

knowJIiru ngr cure to know Him. Of

course those who have* n complete mas-

tery of the language often have oppor

lunity to address crowds of listeners

along the wayside who gather from cur-

iosity to sco the stranger. As wo be-

come better known aud less feared they

come to our houses iu large numbers.

.
In the more established stations native

;

churches have been built, but the plan

of going and sitting clown in a house to

hear an address is so. foreign to the na-

tive idea that wc must adopt other plans

to reach them. Wc must throw away

for a time our notions of having a set

form of song and prayer and reading of

the Biblo, and resort moroto the apostal

ie plan of talking to men by the high-

way, or in private houses, or where

cyor they can be persuaded to listen.

In the following nccouut I shall combine

the experiences of several occasions into

ono continous story in order to introduce

iuiorc of Koiean life and customs.

Some weeks ago a missionary, whom
you would have recognised accompanied

j

by his Korean teacher, might have been

Iseeu travelling along the highway to a

neighboring village. The highway

which was only a very rough and stony

path led for three miles along tl»o sea

shore, on each side were houses, or small

villages, or fields which did not average

more than the size of our houso plots at

home. The people wo met were mostly

coolies, some carrying burdens on their

backs, or perhaps on their heads if they

were women. Occasionally we would

meet a man of the so called gentlemen

class, who never do any work. All

were dressed in garments which either

wore or had once' been white. The

!
houses wo passed wero all in low un-

healthy places near to rice fields or pools

of filthy water. I call them houses for

politeness sake because I do not like lo

i call them pig sties. The straw thatched

roofs and homely mud walls often hide

a more cosy Interior. It is astonishing

how men with such clean clothes can

come from such dirty houses.

Wc did not know whether we were

going to get a welcomo in the village lo

which wc were going. A few words to

men by the highway showed nil alike to

be ignorant of salvation. Passing a

cleared spot with a high polo in the cen-

ter from which were Hying red stream

ers wo rsked what it meant. They told

us that a year ago a man living near

there liad died and had appointed this

night for the people to coaio and wor-

ship liis devil. (They tlduk the spirits

of men become devils after death aud

they fear and worship there supposed

devils in proportion to the infiuenco the
j

dead had during life.) As wc jk.ssoc! on

we saw the hills sides all covered with

round mounds, cnch one of which is a

gravo. Each mound represents ono who

lived and moved and had his being

among men, but who bad no liope and

was without God in the world.

After reaching the village of several

thousand people to which wo hud start

cd, and after being turned unwelcomed

from flovortl doors, wo concluded to try

t, entrance t<> the seb >ol Very few

! Koreans receive auy cducatlou. and wo

knew from previous experience that if

wc could get au entrance there wo would
1

have somo auditors who wero capable of

1 understanding the melange wo had to

tell. The school building was much bet-

1

ter than most Korean school buildings.

! Wo waited on the outer porch for an In-

* vitation. to enter, and wero soon sur-

rounded by lads of various ages. Girls

arc never educated and of course never

go to school. Wo learned from the boys

who woro bold enough to inspect our

clothing and general appearance, that

there were one hundred children in the

school. On previous occasions wo had

been invited in to visit schools. At such

! times we had left our shoes at the door

,1 and after scaling ourselves by the teacher

• on the fioor had listened to the babel of

I noise which they call study. Tho pupil

who can swing himself from side to side

! most violently and shout his lesson

j

most noisily is considered the most apt

I scholar. Where there are a hundred do-

ing llie same thing at ouco there isn’t

much chance to tell how much they

know of the funny looking books lying

on the floor before them, which they

profess to be studying. When conver-

sation commences with the teacher the

noise ccasos aud all listen to what is

said. We had previously had oppor-

tunities to preach to schools in this way

aud wo hoped for the same thing that

liny. But after waiting awhile It be-

camo evident that tho teacher did not

mean to ask us in. We passed on and

presently found an audience of tou or

twelve men in a doctor’s shop. • Some of

these listened lo the word as spoken by

my teacher, with considerable interest.

It Is thus that the work is commenced
in the face of fear and suspicion and

disliko ot the foreigner. At first no re-

sults ate seen. But results come, and In

the stations which have been established

several years the missionary docs not
hayc to leave his house to get on oppor-
tunity to preach to streams of pcoplo
who visit him In these places some
have professed faith in Christ and some
have had the honor of suffering persecu-

tion for Hint. Pray that all Korea may
leurn to know end prizo the gospel of

God’s redeeming love.

1 wish I could clasp you each by the

hand and bid you a hearty God speed in

the work of Christ which I hope and
pray that each of you ig doing. May l ie



cause His love and grace to abouud in

• you yet more ami more.

I

Yours for Christ's servico on tiro field

until we meet each other in glory.

W . M Baird
J\ S.--1 hope you do not forget to

j

priiy often for your missionary nbrond.
'

• Declare him (/tori/ among the heathen; lit* marvelous

works among all nations.—IChron. 16: 24.

KOREA.

THE OPENING OF FUSAN.

BY THE REV. W. M. BAllCD,

Missionary of the Preabytcrlnn Board.

The bleak forbidding shores of Korea arc usually seen

first by the Occidental foreigner at the port of Fusan.

Steamship lines connecting Japan with China, and Russia

with Japnn and China, usually find it profitable to have

their ships call at this port for purposes of trade The
RpneiouH harbor, large cuougli to accommodate many of

the navies of the world, gives promise of a warmer recep-

tion than Korea in the past has been disposed to grant to

over-curious foreigners. As if to counteract the friendly

influences of the wide harbor, the bare rocky bills stand like

sentinels on guard, designed by their forbidding appear-

ance to discourage the further advance of anything for-

eign. Curiosity piqued by this secrecy long ago broke

over these barriers and discovered paths lending from

Fusan to the principal cities of South Korea. The Nnk-

tong River, breaking through the eastern range of foot

hills It few miles to the southwest of Fusan, taken with the

above mentioned paths, make this place a natural gateway

Into the country. The Japanese forces have more than

once started from here to the bloody invasion of the in-

terior, aud the high hills still bristle with the dis-

mantled breastworks behind which the Japanese many
times sheltered themselves. Korea has never yet entirely

recovered from the great invasion which three hundred

years ago almost pauperized her and has made the name of

Japan an execration ever since. In spite of the fact that

the presence of the Japanese was not welcome they held

Fusan as a military fortress for three hundred years in

much the same way ns Calais iu Franco was held by Eng-

land. Their legal right to live aud trade here estab-

lished in 1876, when Japan surrendered a shadowy claim to

tribute and accepted the more substantial fact of having

Fusan declared by treaty a port of trade. Since then Che-

mulpo and Wonsan have also been opened, and the West-

ern Powers share with Japan the privileges of trade and

residence in these three ports. It is gratifying to know
that ns with Japan so with Korea, America was the first

Western Power to obtain treaty lights.

The following figures taken from the custom house

"Trade Report” show something of the promise which

Fusan gives of becoming an important port of trade.

The net value of the whole trade averaged in 18S4, '85

and '86, $654,000, and for 1887, 'SS and ’S9, $1,526,000, while

in 1890 the sum was $3,963,470. The average dues for 18*1,

’85 and ’$6 was $37,000, and for 18S7, ’6$ and 'S9, $74,000; but

the total collected for 1890 was $202,000. These amounts

arc all in the Japanese yen, or silver dollar. The largest

items of export in the order of importance were for the

year 1890— ice, beaus, dried fish, cowhides, wheat, barley,

raw cotton. A small amount of gold is also exported,

Wonsan being the port through which most of the gold

leaves the couutry. Most of the trade in Fusan is as yet

carried on by the Japanese. They are said to have num-
bered in 1889, 8,033; in 1800,4,130; in 1892, 7,000 (about).

Those figures bear upon mission work by the suggestion

they make of a large interior population.

While other interests have been seeking an eutraucc here

the Church has also been watching for the call and the

opportunity. Fusan has seemed n hard field to enter.

Thc„ ,v„ no room »nl no nrIrene There rvere o »
able houses here suitable for » family to live iu. and In ll.

Xoee both of carpenters and build,ms ...a erlala e eti .

“b'lio had to be import, d. The Best Chris Ian » -<»*.

ries were native* of China sent nml supported, 1 am fold

l,v Chine -e Christians. China has here at least nlreadyli^t

her missionaries to the heathen. These two men and their

wivc3 were compelled to leave the work, but 1 still often

bear of tb-m. Their habits being more like those of the

Koreans they were able to make their way into home,

June 1 6, 1S9<;

which arc closed to the Westerner \ Ron n was

employed by the British and Foreign Bible Society to dis

tribute books. He also left, soon reporting that the people

of this province were more ardent Buddhists than «*"

where in Korea and more prejudiced against Christ. Two

or three years ago Mr. Gale, representing the \ . M. . A.

of Canada, spent a few months here but concluded not to

remain. In the -spring of 1891 the Presbyterian Church

(North) attempted to secure laud as a site for mi- Jon

premises. They finally secured a location in the autumn

of the same year. In the spring of 1891 Dr. repr-

senting the medical Y. M. C. A. cf Toronto Univers,

came from Seoul to Fusan; and since then has l)e

here constantly. The first Mission in Fusan has been

built during the past autumn and winter on the land

secured by the Presbyterian Church. In October. K .

five new missionaries, representing the Presbyterian

Church of Australia, the Rev. and Mrs. Mackny. . li"»

Perry, Miss Mcnsles, and Miss Fawcett, reached Fu-mu

Of these, Mrs. Mackny, a noble missionary, has «incc

died. The past winter has been one of unusual crowding

and discomfort in order to retain the foothold already

acquired, but certainly not harder than the pioneers of

trade and war have had to endure. We are grateful that

the Lord is causing liis wedge to enter in. A breach l.a

been made. Behind the defenses arc living men and

women savable, tho not saved. Pray for an abundant

entrance.

Fusnn, Korea, April. 1®2. . ,
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KOREA.

KOREAN SKETCHES.

BY THE REV. W. M. BAIRD,

Mb*lonni-y of tho Presbyterian Board of Foreign MlMlortr.

Wk are apt to think of those far away, whom we have
never seen, as people without feeling, sense or humor, and
of very little consequence in geuernl. I want to introduce

you ton Korean gentleman, as full of fun, life, Intelligence

amlgentlemunliucss ns you are apt to meet combined in

one person. He is about five feet four inches in Mature
aud probably weighs one hundred aud ten or fifteen pounds.
He is right in saying that lie is considerably smaller than
the average Korean.

Like the most of his countrymen, lie has an olive or

brown skin. His eyes arc not quite so obliquely set as

those of liis much-respected neighbov, the Chiunman. The
crown of his head, of coarse black hair, has been shaven
ever since his marriage. The remaining liuir U garlic »-d

up and bound into a tali knot on the top of his head, so as to

cover the shaved spot. Before he was married, regard b-ss

of liis age, be was called h boy, and treated as such. He
did not shave his head then, but It * his hair bang down his

back iu a long braid like a girl. Ilia bright , friendly fact

is set off by it very good black mustache, and teu or twenty
other long black Lairs on all the rest of his face, which hi

calls r beard, and of which he Is very proud. He hn« never
shaved, and would consider it a disgrace to do so.

His style of conversation will seem quite formal : Inn «*
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received

Or. Brb60 .
rth. R:- i^*t night *rt«r nr had gonn to bad Dr. l offatt. cfn»

Extracts from Mrs. *T.K. Baird
Hone letters.

pounding at the door with a telegram from Br. Allen saying that

troopa wave on their way from Japan to Korea, and ordering ua to

call In our Itinera torn, and keep the community an clonely together

aa possible. So early this morning cSs±roi°had to be nant out In

every direction calling in the absent onen^i and that la the end of

our spring itinerating that we count no much on.

Doubtless there la some divine purpose In It, and we must

try to put the time to good use in some other way. There is rods

talk of starting evangelistic meetings for the whole city of Pyeng

Yang.and putting our entire strength Into them.

If the Japanese are really coming in force XK7i*d*yx*HXXfcii

we will doubtless see history made very rapidly in the next few

months. I don't suppose we will be In the leant personal danger,

but we may be put to inconvenience, for instance, if the big church

and the academy building should be wanted to house troops in, or

perhaps even our dwelling houses. Or If conntnlcatlon should be cut

off from the rest of the world so that we can't get good supplies:

Anyway, we roust be ready for any emergency, so from to-day we go

onto close rations In order to Husband our stores.

Don't worry a bit about us. ~e are all prepared to

trust the J.ord and Jncle :>an, and calmness reigns among us all.

There are half a dozen big American flags In the community, and

when the troops begin to pour In, you may picture the mission

houses all nestling together on our sunny hillside, with Old Glory



Oiat I feel sprry for are
prowling saving* in the breeze above us

.

the Koreans, poor defenceless, helpless creatures. v?« nu8 t try

to be all the strength to them that we can.

Fen. 24:- I think I wrote last week about the evangelistic meetings

They were a great success. The rten of the station together with

a large band of Koreans, canvassed the city every afternoon, and

were every frhere received with wonderful readiness. In the evan-

lnC s great crowds gathered at the big church, v^ry many of them urn-

converted people.

-ill spoke •.’adnesday night and I went down with him. It .

was a great sight, fully two thousand people, present, and packed

to the vary doora. A large number of Christians were bunched out-

side, having given up their seats to the unconverted. ’Vill made a

splendid talk and held their attention well, but while the service

was in progress, a telegrar came froD 3r. Allen and we learned later

of Its contents. It said for all the women and children of the com-

munity to be ready to sta^t once over land to some point along

thu coast where wo rjig'jt babble to connect with a gunboat. Ho

SAlrt ho couldn't tolograph reasons, and tho only thing wo could con-

jocturo w Rfl that tho lusslnns worn pouring down on us In groat nura-

bo^a rror tho north. So all triad to keep aa cool an ponalblr and b

tho iron got togothor and organised Into va-loua cor-j-ii Uees forrrrtt.

ing ov,ry thing dono. Bxcarts worn secured, and tho flrat lot of

boggago wan to mart at fivo o'clock Friday afternoon, when another

telegram csme. Buying that the women and children from -yen «h«n ,

And also a party from the American ^lesion were to concentrate here,

\ >
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and we could all remain wha^e w r. were for the present. No ona up

hare wants to nova out Just on account of general scare, in tha

face of tha difficulties that such a nova would Involve. You have

no idaa what it would Involve in this country at this Una of tha

year. It would taka 200 coolies besides oxen and donkeys to nova

us at all, and It is very doubtful if we could get there* All our

bedding and food, if wa had any, we would have to take with us, and

there would be vary little possibility of all getting shelter at

night. It is nut of the question to think of it.

3o we are all Hunt hoping and praying that we rcay not be

else
required to go at all, and hoping no re than anything for an early

A
spring, not only for ourselves, but for the Koreans, -hen once the

*

lea is out of tha river, we can neat the gunboat at Chinnarepo with

comparative ease, if we have to. Ahe party from the nines are ex-

pected in to-day, and from >yen Chun on "ednesday.

I an perfectly sure we will' be given wisdom and strength to

meat every emergency.

Tuesday - ~he word now is that 50,000 Japanese soldlera are land-

ing in Korea. I'.ost of these will pass through Pyeng Yang and on up

north, where the decisive battles will probably be fought. It ia

not likely that there will be any fighting here at all. Our one

prayer to Cod is that wa reay not be called on to go and our feel-

ings now are that wa will. Just hang on a day at a tine through what

aver happens .’.:ha t makes us r*al that wa cannot go, is that it seen®

like deserting our people. You hav* no idea how they han^ on us.

/

T
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ThB-' ke ',
r’ coniine In, saying, "VThnt shnll we do? Shall we run awny,

nnrt where shell Or. run to?" /nd n hundred other questions thst we

cannot possibly answer Tor then. As long as we stay they are reason-

ably calm, but whan the word got out that the women and children were

talking of going, there was almost n panic. The heathen population

have been perfectly panic stricken for several days, and have poured

out of tjpe town by thousands, with their household goodn and their

children on their backs, bound fo they hardly know where, any place

for safety. They are sure to meet wl th dreadful loss and suffering

berore they get back home again' 3ut the Christians are standing

pretty firm, and will aa long as wa do.

Feb. /J5th. ,'.y dour Koine Folks.

Nothing much is happening except that Japanese

soldiers are beginning to come In a few at a time. They have taken

possession of the city, and closed all the gates except one In order

to keep out any lusslan spies wljo may be loitering about.

Fob. Wth. Yesterday just as I was)
:ettlng ready to go In to my

Sabbath school, word cane that the city gayes were all tightly

closed, and that shtlmlshlng was going on a little way up the

F.ui J u road between lussir.n and ,’apanese cavalrymen- ihe ’lus-

slans so far as we can learn, are a party of mounted K«*diKxx

scouls, who don’t want, to fight, but have made a bo Id. dash down

here from Manchuria In order to Inform themselves shout the roads

and lay of th* land in general.

March ^th. kast week I wrote of bullets flying not far from us.
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That w^R the nonres t the rhissians got. They immediately took the

back track. Joining the remainder of the force, twelve or fifteen hun

dred In all, and the lent we heard of them they were flying beck to

Manchuria.
•<

The Russians have a very nimble for to fight, and we all

thin)' that! the Japanese will win* The latter ar* pouring n here

daily by hundreds and thousands. Tpe retreat of the lusalans

and the coning in of large numbers of the .Tapanese make our position

as #afe an anybody could wish. Dr. Mien telegraphs thAt the gun-

boat will be along in a few days. *he mines people, of course,

will go, and perhaps some of the thodls ts, but all of our station,

so far as 1 know are expecting to stay right here.
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This scattering of the Christians seems sad now, but it is

sure to turn out as in the days of the early disciples. They will

go everywhere preaching the .ord, and the number of believers will

be greatly fcultiplied. That is what we expect, and we want to be

right on hand to take advantage of it when it comes.
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